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ABSTRACT：A method of real·time evaluation of slagging 
propensites of coals based on element quantitative technique 
by laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy Was introduced ．An 
experiment apparatus Was set up according to the principle of 
analysis technique，an d in which six typical coals samples were 
analyzed．Four ones were used to construct calibration curves of 
the an alyzed elements as a reference diagram  determining the 
relation between element concentration and spectral intensity， 
afterwards，analyzed silicon element an d aluminum element in 
other sam pleswere surveyed with the referencediagram ．Ratios 
of silicon dioxide to alumi num trioxide were computed 
subsequently according to chemi cal calculation to evaluate the 
slagging propensities of coals．Comparing the evaluation with 
the computed result based on ash composition analyzed with 
conventional measure，the two match wel1．After all，some 
improvement program s to optimi ze the measurement mecha· 
nism were discussed． 
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测量试验装置如 图1所示 。激发光源为脉冲 
Nd：YAG激光器(Model Y120215E)，其输出波长为 
532 nin，单脉冲最大输出能量为120 mJ，脉冲宽度 











图 1 。实验装置示意图 









表 1 试验煤样中的硅、铝元素分析结果 
Tab．1 Quantitative analysis of Si,AI in coal 
塑 垒璺 鲤 坠 墅： 
垄茎 !：! !： !： !：兰 !： !： 
Si 2．62 4．53 3．49 7．21 2．42 4．2o 
Al 2．15 2．55 2．58 5．97 1．71 2．15 








煤样 L203 SiO2 F~203 TiO2 CaO MgO Ma20 K20 
No．6 22．29 49．27 12．42 1．77 7．53 0．98 0 14 0 88 
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硅元素浓度，％ 
图 2 硅元素的定量分析曲线 
Fig．2 Calibration curve of silicon in coal sample 
铝元素浓厦，％ 
图 3 铝元素的定量分析曲线 





















表 3 LUlS定量分析结果与实验室x射线荧光检测结果对比 
Tab．3 Comparison of elementary analysis precision 
basedonLIBSandXRF ％ 
元 No．5煤样 No．6煤样 
素 Lms方法 x 坊法 相对误差 Lms方法 x 有法 相对误差 
Si 2．25 2．42 7．O2 3．94 4．2O 6．19 
Al 1．748 1．71 2．22 2．21 2．15 2．79 
表 4 基于LmS测量的结渣特性评估与基于灰分 
分析的结渣特性评估比较 
Tab．4 Parallel table of slagging propensities evaluated by 
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